
Here Is Good^News
lor Stomach Victims
Some very remarkable results arebeing obtained by treating stomach,liver and intestinal troubles with pur*vegetable' oils, which exert a cleansing,soothing and purifying action' upon thelower bowels, removing the obstructionsof poisonous fecal matter and gases and

preventing their absorption by the blood.This done, the food is allowed free pas*
sage from the stomachy fermentation
ceases and stomach troubles quickly dis-
appear.
George H. Mayr, for twenty years a

leading Chicago druggist, cured himself
and many of his friends of stomach,liver and intestinal troubles of yearsstanding by this réarment, and so suc-
cessful was the remedy he devised thatit has since been placed in the hands of
druggists all over the country, who haveaold thousands of bottles.
Though absolutely harmless, the ef-fect of the medicine is sufficient to con-

vince any one of its remarkable effect-
iveness, and within 24 hours the sufferer
feels like a new person. Mayr'o Won-
derful Stomach Remedy is now sold hereby

EVANS' PHARMACY
Anderson, S. C.

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do you realize that a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen l.-rge ones
even il they aggregate the same
total of deposits?
That's wliy we are constant-

ly seeking pew customer's. We
want as wide a circle of friends
and customers as possible.
Of course, large accounts are

welcome, too, for It is our pur-
pose to serve AliL people.
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of limited means to know that
this bank Is willing to accept
their deposits and glvo them the
advantage of our « ' vice and ev-
ery facility of.the institution.

If you are not a bank deposi-
tor at all come m and get ac-
quainted with us. We will be
Clad to talk -things over with
ou.

Citizens
National Bank

You will be doing yourself
agccçl turn by installing s
GAS RANGE. We sell
them under -the strongest
guarantëe.
Easy termsr-$2 down and

$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

WANS*
Fruit
vi By. the asp of this powfler
reaches, Poar». Plume, Berries,
cf any kind, Prult Jutees and
«ach vegetables as Taraeloc»,
Bcaus. eus- can be preserved
Without the use of »lr tight cans.

SufficlehViiùantltr to preserve40 lbs. fruit for,25r. '

.At nil our More*.
Evaris'lPharmacyTHREEfl3»JBJB8- V

fromhW STORM
Be you inow that you can get

front us a TORNADO POMCT,
which will protect you from tho
troubles that jw^tpi:;*fi*W suffering .It e»«ts very

WILLIAMS DENIES
MINE HOLDINGS

Never Was Financially Connected
With Gold Hill Project-

Offers Evidence

I

Washington, July 2.John Skelton
Williams, comptroller of the currency,
today told a special committee of tho
senate he had never had any financial
interest in the gold mine at Gold
Hill. N. C, the promotion of which
through tho use of senate stationeryis being investigated by the commit-
tee. Tho comptroller said Walterji.Newman, who promoted this mine, had
offered .him some stock, but that he
had declined to buy.
Mr. William:! presented a telegram

he had ucnt to Newman at Gold Hill,
informing him that Dcrkely Williams,
the comptroller's brother, and Cleve-
land Perkins might look over the Gold'
Hill property with a view to investing.
Mr. Williams denied, -however, that
be had arranged an appointment be-
tween Newman and Perkins in Wash-
ington.

Newman lins Big Things.'Mr. Williams produced a letter writ-
ten by Newman urging Williams to
join In some stock ventures In which
the promoter said he had Alaskan In-
terests greater than those of "tho
Guggenheims, Morgan or the Standard
O'l Company" and promised to "make
the rational city grow green with en-
vy."

Frederick P. Dowey, assayer and
re tin g director of the mint, told of
ranking an investigation of the Gold
Hill property at the instance of Mr.
Williams, and Director of the Mint
Roberts. He said that he found "there
was no mine there, but there was a
good prospect."
William C. Bishop, conducting an

invesrigation agency employed by the
curb market association in Now York,
raid he investigated appearance on tho
curb of a letter written on senate
biuLiuiiury and iuuüing the Guïû Hill
enterprise. He said be found only
about three copies of the letter, but
that these copies were shown to every
man on -the curb He wrote to Sen-
ator Chilton about the letters, which
wore on the paper of his committee,
and the senator replied denying all
knowledge of them
Senators Pomeren, of Ohio, and

Swanson, of Virginia, testified they
had bought stock in the mine at their
own risk and on their own responsi-
bility. Mr. Swanson said he prucbased
at 30 cents a share and put In $5,000.
Senator Pomeren did cot specify tho
amount he owned.

Williams Offers Evidence.
Assertions of Comptroller Williams

that he had received no communica-
tions about the mine from Newman
except a few telegrams were denied
by the promoter when he was recalled
to tho stand. Newman said he had'
two letters from the comptroller at
his Gold' Hill office. He offered tojproduce them, but' Senator Thompson,
chairman of the investigating commit-
tee, declined to receive them and said
he was'anxious to conclude tho in-
quiry-

WARBÜRGURGED
TO RECONSIDER

Will Possibly Accept Position On
Federal Reserve Board As

Urged By President
Washington, July 7..With Presi-

dent Wilson urging Paul M. Warburg,
the New York banker, to reconsider
his request that his nomination as a
member, of the federal reserve board
be withdrawn It was reported tonight
In circles close to the white. house
that there was a> 'possibility of Mr.
Warburg changing bis-mind.
Mr. Warburg and the president's

secretary, Mr. Tumulty, talked over
tho telephone', late today and Mr. War-
burg"then expressed Mb determination
not to take the place.. Later Presi-
dent Wilson telegraphed, urging b,im
to reconsider.

Despite opposition to Mr. Waruurg,
friends of the president have assured

.'him'' the New .York banker's nomlna-
nation can be confirmed. The presi-
dent Is said to believe he will have
a hard time finding another man as
familiar with foreign banking condi-
tions who will accept the place.
.Members of the senate banking com-

mittee today considered Mr. Warburg
finally had eliminated himself by his
telegram to Chairman, Hitchcock de-.

' el In ing to submit to questioning bythe
committee. In this M&it&lSF?*Vr-
burg said he felt the,committee's hold-
ing up of, his appointaient and php
other. while three .were i jconfirmed,
would Impair his usefulness c as a
member of the bbsrd. It^waa, said
tf.the nomlnatipn were not withdrawn,
the committee wquld likely insist, on
the banker's appearance for examl-

...No.aptlpn bas^been tafcen on the
not '

tornaUpnsr Harvester OoWjaa£president la Insistent, on confirma
and there has been no ouggestlon that

ljj^^^':''*^^!,^*',^a'^* W'th"

Uhou-l fimtfjOl^West-
ern Rosa. '. .' .<.' .;..:

concerning a $1,600.000 .bond issue
made by the government for 100 miieu
of railroad, between' Atahlaon and Wa-
terville, KyV> is sought from the. sfeOrirètary of the treasury in a resolu-
tion passed by Oto House- The House
particularly wants to know what part
of, the''ja,teraat1-^vs^^«i1- U;..m?
paid; and what steps have been taken
to collect It,

EMBEZZLEMENT
OF CITY FUNDS

CHARGE AGAINST SAMUEL
M. WILHITE PROMINENT

SOCIETY MAN

$14,500 SHORTAGE
Effort to Recoup Losses In
Effort to Recoup Loues n

Lumber Deals

(Dy Associated Press )
Louisville, Ky., July 7..Samuel M.

Wilhitc, city comptroller and promi-
nent in LoulEville club and social
circles, was arrested late today char-
ged with embezzlement of city funds,
following a report by expert account-
ants that tbey had discovered a short-
age of approximately $14,500 in the
comptroller's accounts. .

Wühlte is alleged to have confessed
allythat slhce 1911, ho has been secur-
ing personal loans : on contractor's
bonds, deposited in the city treasury
as. surety. Bonds to the amount of
$14,500 aro reported mieaing.

Wilhitc used the loans, according
to hlr ullegcd admissions, In an effort1 to recoup losses in lumber deals.
Mr. Wilhitc has been city comp-troller sincu lflOl. .He was selected

president of the National Association
of Comptrollers and Accounting offi-
cer?, ut iLa recent convention in Mil-
waukee.
An hour prior to Mr. Wilhitc's arrest

his daughter was married to a prom-inent society man of this city, who
upon hearing of Wilhitc's troubles, in-
sisted that the wedding announced for
next fall t hould take place lmme-

Mi. White was later released on
$10,000 bond.

CANDIDATES IN
EXTRA MEETING
AT BATESBURG YESTERDAY
BY SPECIAL INVITATION
OF PROMINENT MEN

POLLOCK IS BITTER
J. R McGhee, Editor of toe Her-
, aid and M. D. Rutland, Mayor,

Presided !

Special to The Intelligencer.Batesburg, Jnly 7..At a special
meeting here today the candidates for
the various offices spoke, includingpart of. the senatorial party. Entusl-
asm ran high and the speakers were
loudly cheered .or hissed In turn.
The meetiog was held at special Invi-
tation bf J. Rutledge McGhee, editor of
The Batesburg Herald and M. D. Rut-
band,, mayor of Batesburg, and was
presided over by them.
Mr, Pollock, In the course of his

speech, stated that the people of
South Carolina were going to prove
the governor and. was loudly ap-
plauded.
"Hurrah\ for Cole! Put It to him,"

was shouted .from the crowd. Mr.
Pollock replied, "He is too dead to feel
it"
The pardon of Portland Ned was

then referred to and the governor
was accused of turning him loose
when there was a warrant against him
for cracking a safe Id South Carolina,
Following Pollock, Jennings was the

next speaker. Before starting' his
oration someone in the audience
shouted; "Toll ub .what you are run-
ning for?4' Mr. Jennings replied: "I
am running In this campaign to try-
to open the eyes of the poor, weak
wayward sinners like you."
Mendel" L. Smith, Cltnkscates and

Cooper Vere the favorites. Bach
spoke along the usual lines of com-
pulsory; education.
The voters of. Bateibrug"iurhed out

en masse to hear, the speakers and
gave, them a respectful hearing and
hearty welcome. The queries from
the audience wore not boisterous and
were wölt TvCêivêû,.

FOKP MAWTJFACTURER
^

WIR Confer With President Wilson
N Tomorrow. .

> '.
(By Associated Press)

Washington. July. ?.-rPrealdent Wlh-
son' tomorrow wUl diBcuss business
ness conditions and hia anti-trust,,
program With a delegation .represent-]lng the Cldüago Association of Com-'
merce. Thursday he ; will eee Henry
Ford, tne millionaire automobile
manufacturer, a committee of bank-
ers from Illinois and supervisors of
state banks front different parti of the
country.

4

PBlKCETOrT XES SKCÜHEP

^aiiersiit'of If. $ feèts Experienced
Coachers-

Rid^gli c; .July 7..T. p.Trenchsrd/head coach of th<} Univer-
sity, of; North Carolina announçU to-,day that. Arthur B^uethcnthal, head

>st fall, and
J>0«WVt<îuhhingham, head field cjf.ch^^feçH^ lA ^Âtï^/haîS .been ,sV
tmrefl loJpK the lihe .aoj ^aejcjpalflat the ^University of North C'arciina
fthlsf»lU w ,J

SUFFRAGISTS WON
PARTIAL VICTORY

General Session Devoted To Ad-
dress On Teachers' Salaries

and Pensions

St. Paul, Mina., luly 7. -SuffraglBts
won a partial victory totlay whan the
resolutions committee agreed to re-
port to the National Education Asso-
ciation a resolution approving woman
suffrage and equal pay for tcachcrc
regardless of sex. The conmiltce will
report probably Tlnusday.
The welfare of the child from kind-

ergarten to col lego.,, graduation wan
discussed at departmental meetings,
and the general seaslon was devoted
to addresses on taechers' sularics and
pensions.
Convention polltlcin:-« meanwhile

continued their activities in the cam-
paign for tin; election of u president.
Announcement that Dr. David Stan
Jordan's name would be withdrawn it
v fight were mado in committee uy
supportors of Or. D. '13. Johnson, of
Rock Hill, brought forth ono rumor
that Johnson would withdraw and
another that Dr. James H. Baker, ol
Colorado, would be the administration
candidate in Dr. Jordan's stead. The
election will tako place Thursday.
Tbo resolution committee announc-

ed that resolutions will be presonted
endorsing the work of peace societies.
Sex hygiene conservatively taught In
schorls will bo Indorsed ; parents will
be t rgod.to enlighten their children
on i x qu"3tioi ft, and teaching of sen
hygi^ho7 1 i-.'norinnl schools probably
will be recommended. Federal aid for
vocational...training In public schools
will bo asked in. another resolution,
and eU 11 another wUl urge that uni-
form wording of the national Bong be
adopted. J i -,

Radical changea in the curriculum
of high schools were advocated by
speakers at tho. department of manual
training and art education. President
Arthur. L. Wüliston, principal ot
Wnntw/>rth Innt.ltut?. Boston. Mass.
advocated, among Other things, the
omission of instruction in foreign lan-
guages.
Speaking before the kindergarten

aection, P. P. Claxton, United States
commissioner of education, Bounded a
warning to mothers who restrain
their children from playing with other
children, particularly those whom
they term "bad/' JBe advocated "the
groat big' out or 'doors" as the moat
wonderful kindorgartcn in existence,
Tho election of Dr. David Stan

Jordan, of Leland Stanford University,
to the presidency of the National Edu-
cation Association, was assured to-
night when Dr. David B. Johnson, ot
Rock Hill; withdrew îrom the contest.
Dr. Johnson's action followed a long

conference. of nia supportera, .who
claimed a majority of the votes of the
nctaimtting' coarmiUce. The. .election
will take place Thursday.
Announcing til s \ withdrawal Dr.

Johnson said-he was convinced that
the best interests of the N. B. A. would
bo promoted by the election of Dr.
Jordan as president of the asoaclatlon.
Ho asked his friends to join In "mak-ing the nomination of Dr. Jordan una-
nimous.".
To bring .the teaching profession

from "below the' bread line" tn the
matter .of salary, there'must be wom-
an suffrage., according to Misa Mar-
garet Haley, of Chicago, who spoke
tonight on salarieb.
Minimum wage commissions never

investigated the wages of teachers be-
cause they do not class teachers as

working women, and teacherts them-
selves do not wish to bo classed as
working women, she. said.
Miss Grace C. Strachau, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., declared there was no log-
ical reason why women teachers
should reccivo smaller salaries than
men.
Commisloner H. P. Claxton promis-

ed co-operation of the .board of edu-
c'itl"r. .in -cbtaiHihs iQCr^asad salaries
for. teachers of America.

MURD
A

Mrs. Johnson Will Be Given Pre-
liminary Hearing Today At

r.Al^rV* N.;.G, J.uly i7.-r-Mrs:. Joee-
phu- J din son. aged twenty-two, was
arrt ; u at Speed, N. C. this afternoon
on t .e Charge of killing- Her hus-
bai' . Saturday night near Holy Ghost
chuich in Martin county. .Johnson,,who was a prominent fermer took his
wife out riding. JÇater .tho. horso was
peesi near the ch\irci; ?u"sing and was
stopped. Close behind was .Mrs. John-
son who said that her husband had
been shot from the roadside. The man
was found dead In the road a hundred
yards awây. A new pistol, only one
Chamber of which bad f»ôï Jlredr" was
found alongside the corpse. Johnson
was shot,in the left temple and his
hair where the ball entered waa pow-
der burned. Mrs. Johnson .vrill be giv-
en a preliminary tomorrow.

Ç^ORfitAVr
STORM

Wind and ihttCum He«vy Lou

... iWtWW
Is_\

w>, qa-( July 7,^-Vind and hah
Min a storm which swept Lee,
wJro'éM Burke counties. h>i early ..today cabled a property
.thousands of .Ellars. Crops

.. almost com)>IetaW;,4*stroycd 1%mapy^ccUons.and building* damaged
and In some.-; instances v destroyed,fjohslderrfblo''. live stock was roportcd
killed.

MEXICAN SITUATION SEEMS
TO BE ADJUSTED AMICA-

\ BLY TO BOTH SIDES

no report issued
Encouraging Message« Are Re-

ceived, Causing Optimistic
View of Situation

(Dy Associated Press.)
Washington, July 7..Reports to-

night from Torreon that tho Villa- !Curranza peace, conference ended lust
night and that differences In t »i« con-
stitutionalist ranks had Injn udji.tt-Jed wus encouraging to Waahlngtoiofliciuls and constitutionalist agintahere, who hope mediation of '.he Mex-
ican emhrogllo soon may jo tue-S
ccBsfully concluded.

While no oillcial dispatchep hudbeen received by General Carranza's jagents relative to the settlements of'the constitutionuJist Internecine af-
fairs,, a message last night from Ue.j-
eral Villa uddrcHscd to his Aiuori au
agent, Felix Soniinertiold, declared thoTorreon conference .wbh progressingsatisfactorily and thut the djffcr.viccswould be CÇttlod.

Later Infuimatioc direct from tho
conference asserting that terms of
settlement had been reached was

credited hero generally. it wiu be-lieved r decision by the constitution-alist rer'raia as to the invitation i'urthe',- representatives to meet withHuertV:; dole.Totcs to dlscuou Miï/cc'sInternal affairs soon would follow.Rafael Zuparun, Luis, Cabrera, Fer-
autlo Iglesias Calderon «md LeonildoII it vtado BsplnOsa, conotltutkm.ui.it jagents, conferred today with Charles JA. Douglas, legal representative of:General Carranza in Washington, ?f-tor DOUglas had talked with SecretaryBryan regarding future mcd'ailonplann. Nono wou'd discuss details

of this conference, but Mr. Douglasmade this statement:
"I have every reason to believe uf-

1er troubles betwqen Vll'a and Cur-
ran/a are-nettled, delegates from the
constitutionalists will be named tin
meet with Hucrta delegates to d'*u:ti«sthe formation of a provisional govcra-
mont in Mexico."
Mutiny among Mexican federal tol-

dicra near American out,mu a". VeraCruz was a subject, ci in Le est inAmerican official quarters. Several
messages from Gouernl Funetnn resported that fighting bettyeifci the'fed-
eras and mutineers was lit progress'.The Mexican fadCMl ctunmur.dcr pre-vlously had warnt .I General !' i.utontna't the mutineers had threatened to
attack the American lines.
An clcmont of humor was injectedInto tho situation whon a representa-tive of the revolutionary junta atVera Cruz asked General Funston for

permission to go. out and direct the
mutiny. Officials here see danger forGeneral Hucrta should the mutinycht off his exit fr mi Mexico Ci'.y. Hisearly departure Is assumed ir. offic-ial circles, but if the mutineers -tt-umph.' it Is pointed that Hucrta
scarcely could expect safo conduct t>|tho Gulf coast. '- I

- BOY FATALLY HURT
_.

Shell Explodes After Many Years a
Relic

(By Associated Press) xjSuffolk, Va.. July 7..Sheldon
Vaughan, 10 years old, son of John S.
Vaughan, a prominent Suffolk jeweler,lies in a local hospital probably fa-tally Injured. The boy was wounded
by the explosion of a sholl withwhich he was playing.
The old shell, about six inches long,supposed to bo a relié Of the Mexican

war, had lain about the Vaughanhomo fourteen years. This morningtho boy took up a stone and beganhammering on the cap when a horrible
explosion occurred, blqwinc off the
boy's left hand, tearing all the flesh
from the right leg and two pieces of
sholl entering the face and causing
a fracture of the Bkull.

muqTdMageis
done by storm

Hail
. Played Havoc With the
Different Oops In Noith

Carolina

(By Associated Press)
Charlotte, N. C,. July T.-rReporta

coming in .today from the country dla-
trjot show. last night's storm to hâve
been severe in many ptac en. The ter-ritory extending along the Seaboard
railway, west Of Charlotte was thehardest, hit and in many places cotton
and Other growing crops are practicab-ly ruined by tho hall. The path of the
storm. seems to havo been moat ho/
vero in Cherryvtllc, Iron Station and
Stanley Creek, where tho dumùge tathe crops will run into tho thousands
of dollars.

NEGROES GRASTEP REPRIEVE
Will Net Be Electrocuted'vntll A«.

gast 7.
(By Associated Press)'

Ralelgb, N. C, July. 7..Governor
qtalg today reprieved, until AubuhV 1
(death sentences of Grady Lano an4Jim Cameron, Moore count/: »tfcgrc-is'sentenced to hang last Auirhe t for
murder. Both were to have MûOfi 'eloc-
|trocttted Friday.

Know AU Women I
That Preserving and Jam Time
Is On The Way

And,
That Man Austin

is better prepared than ever to supply
your wants in this line.

>v Jelly Glosses
Porcelain Top Fruit Jars
GlilNM Top Fruit Jars
Cherry Bed Fruit Jur Huhher.best
10c rubber made
Apple blossom Fruit Jnr nilibor. (he
liest 5c rubber made.
Graduated Measures.
Colanders.

\ IMhIi Pans ! ;15llstilig KpllOIIM.
Dippers
Preserving Kettle, etc.

Austin.
BJeckleyBuUding

On The Corner.
Anderson, S. C.

THE^mi/DEWr MAATWiLL BEWARS \OFSM&QTH STRANGERS WimMÜSS
SEEMiAiG jmm^QHEMGS

Kassa f
lall of jtfjese ochemes which "Smooth'', strangers com aaround to. peddie are euch great "Money Maliers" why dun'fc'.theyKEEP them themselves?

..When a mon b trying hard to sell yon a proposition there itconaethinç in it for HIM.that's a sure thing.
^

..Is it not better for us all to keep our money here atinvest in and build up OUR OWN Community? 'SSuThe man who does this is prosperous..Wc pay 4 per cent, interest on Sayings- r ?.
; Make OUli J3.au>'. .yO^R^nk. -,

home,

It Is a Mistaken Idea
that one must havo a large amount of money to open an account Some
of our largest depositors today made a beginning with small amounts. Put
the difference between your income and your out-go In this bank, and you
will always bo "ahead of the gamo."

We make a specialty of small, notos running from $26 to $100. Bringthem to us. £

Farmers and Merchants Bank
AND

: 9Farmers Loan& TrustCompany
DON T BUT THAT

BUGGY- or

or
Until you bavé seen the pnèsjf.^yèïôr sale. If
you want the best, say Piedrriçnt Buggy or Mil-
burn wagon.

Theo F-
...Sates Stables...

it ttcBI/FFlE STREET:

h À hè{ \i

Mr. J; T. Guard was coming to
Elizabeth City with his'Oaughter Slid
Messrs A. B. Mldgotte arid ; V. B.
Grlggs Id his car. When he ran the
car onto the barge the- brakes failed
to work and it plungco overboard with
its four occupurts. The: threo men
managed to- clear ) the machine as it
rprq to the. surface^ead were rescued.
Tlie young4 lady w caught '.la-.'the/
top of the. car end was drowned, '.'fteri
bod/ ho», not yot been jjfeevtere^, ;

YOUNG WOMAN imOVTNivD

it© Plongea Into Blver.Fotw Oc*
cupants Escape. .

a (By Associated Press.)Elisabeth City. N. C July 7..Miss
tttiî» Guard, of Coinjbck, was drown^d-fn Pasquotank j river at Lamb's
'erry this, morning when her father's
utomohtic ran off tbA ferry boat in-
ci tho river In twenty teot'of writer.t


